The Gourmet Deli Sandwich “BAG” Lunch $9.99 pp
(5pp-50pp)

Each lunch comes with fresh fruit cup, choice of bagged chips( Cracked Black Pepper and Sea Salt Dirty Chips,
Baked Lays, Sun Chips), and choice of dessert, Dasani bottled water or canned soda
**DIRTY CHIPS CONTAIN PEANUT OIL**

Choice of:


Chicken Utopia: This Mediterranean favorite starts with a black olive bread topped with oven roasted
chicken, feta cheese, fresh cucumbers, red onions, and Greek dressing



The KU BLT: Six strips of smoky bacon on thick sour dough bread. Then add crispy lettuce, ripe tomato slices
and creamy mayonnaise.



Philly Sidewinder: A sidewinder bun is filled with oven roasted beef, aged provolone cheese, sautéed
red peppers and sweet Vidalia onions.



Chipotle Pavo: chipotle swirl bread, shaved turkey breast, pepper jack cheese, fresh tomato and leaf lettuce
and topped with guacamole.



Create your own: Italian, roast beef, ham, turkey, chicken salad, vegetable salad, or savory tuna salad;
American, Swiss, or provolone cheese slices: lettuce and tomato, flatbread wraps, croissants, sub buns,
Kaiser rolls or multigrain buns
Dessert: UD Flyer Cookie or Decadent Brownie

Hot Buffet Lunch
Our Business catering entrée pricing includes choice of Caesar or Garden salad, choice of dressing,
choice of Lemon Tea Cookies, Chocolate Dipped Rice Krispie Treats or
Coconut Macaroons, Iced Tea and Lemonade



BBQ Pulled Pork or Chicken with a Multi Grain Bun: served with potato salad or pasta salad
and chips $8.99pp



Beef Barbacoa with a Multi Grain Bun: slow roasted tender shredded beef with side sauce of BBQ,
teriyaki, guacamole aioli and accompanied with potato salad or pasta salad and chips $9.99pp



Chicken Parmesan: breaded boneless chicken breast sautéed, then baked in marinara and topped
with a mozzarella cheese blend served over pasta in a tomato sauce $10.99



Beef or Vegetable Lasagna and Garlic Bread. $9.99pp



Mediterranean Farfalle Pasta: farfalle pasta tossed in a light white wine tomato sauce with kalamata
olives, sundried tomatoes, feta cheese, black beans and spinach $8.99pp
Add Grilled Chicken $2.00pp

Add a soup: Broccoli Cheddar, Chicken Noodle, or Soup of the Day $2.00pp

